Neuroanatomy of Hyalinella punctata: Common patterns and new characters in phylactolaemate bryozoans.
Studies on the bryozoan adult nervous system employing immunocytochemical techniques and confocal laser scanning microscopy are scarce. To gain a better view into the structure and evolution of the nervous system of the Phylactolaemata, the earliest extant branch and sister taxon to the remaining Bryozoa, this work aims to characterize the nervous system of Hyalinella punctata with immunocytochemical techniques and confocal laser scanning microscopy. The cerebral ganglion is located between the anus and the pharynx and contains a lumen. Two ganglionic horns and a circum-oral nerve ring emanate from the cerebral ganglion. The pharynx is innervated by a diffuse neural plexus with two prominent neurite bundles. The caecum is innervated by longitudinal neurite bundles and a peripheral plexus. The intestine is characterized by longitudinal and circular neurite bundles, mostly near the anus. Novel putative sensory cells were found in the foregut and intestine. The tentacle sheath is innervated by a diffuse neural plexus, which emanates from several neurite bundles from the cerebral ganglion, but also parts of the pharyngeal plexus. There are six tentacle neurite bundles of intertentacular origin. The retractor muscles are innervated by two thin neurite bundles. Several characters are described herein for the first time in Phylactolaemata: Longitudinal neurite bundles and a peripheral plexus of the caecum, putative sensory structures of the gut, retractor muscle innervation, specific duplicature band neurite bundles. The tentacle innervation differs from previous descriptions of phylactolaemates regarding the origin of the three abfrontal neurite bundles. In general, most organ systems are innervated by a diffuse plexus in phylactolaemates as opposed to gymnolaemates. In contrast to the Gymnolaemata, representatives of Phylactolaemata show a higher number of tentacle nerves. Although the plesiomorphic condition for zooidal features among bryozoans remains unclear, having a diffuse nerve plexus may represent an ancestral feature for freshwater bryozoans.